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SONGO.  -  Renamo ores ident
Afonso Dh lakama ha i  g iven  a
firm undertaking to stop ell at.
tacks on thè 900km powerline be-
tween South AÍrica and úe Ca-
hora Bassa hydro'electric dam in
northwest Mozambique.

But he will Dot aSree to stop hitting
the powerline that feeds Maputo, said
Mr Dries Loots, South Africa's repre
sentative to the Permanent Joint Ce
mittee, a group formed to get the pro-
ject back on track.

The agreement is the first clear sig-
nal thet the multimilüon hydroelec-
tric project, whicb has been virtually
idle for l5 years, could be up and run-
ning within thre€ years.

Halted in 1983
Continuous sabotage of tbe l ine

halted elêctricity to South Africa in
1983.

Mr Loots said the Renamo oresi-
dent conceded that Portugal anã not
the Freümo government was paying
the highest price for the proiect's con-
tinued inactivity.

Most of the Rl,2-billion building
and maintenance costs are owed to
Portuqal.

war. He wants out of the bush,,' Mr
Loots said.

Eskom's chief executive. Dr lan
McRae, said that i{ the Cahora Bassa
projeet was not back on track witüin
l8 months it would would reach a
point of no return. TarifÍs would have
to be increased so much that the pro.
ject would not be viable.

Pylons blown up
The substation at Cahora Bassa has

been well maintained but the lines
need repair. More ühan I 4ffi electri-
cal pylons have been blown up, dis-
mantled or fallen into disreoair dur-
ing the lG'year bush war.

It would cost R2{0 million to reha-
bilitate the scheme, Dr McRae said.

South Africa has promised a R50-
million loan. More mbney is expected
from Italy and the Worló Bank.

South Africa has a keen interest in
restoration because of its past invest-
ment.

Dr McRae said the project should
be restored because Soutà Africa will
need more power by the end of the
decade and this would be the cheapest
source.


